‘Being able to be like a
normal family:’
Mothers’ perspectives on
the factors influencing illicit
drug use and parenting.
Katie Dunham.

Context of the research
Personal interest – placement at addiction centre
 Masters in Social Work at University of York
 ‘parental misuse of drugs and/or alcohol was one of
the most common difficulties that child care social
workers were dealing with,’ (Forrester and Harwin,
2006)
 Area of interest for research and policy – in particular
‘Hidden Harm’ documents
 Policy and media attention focused upon possible
risks from parental drug use
 Wider structural and social factors overlooked


Aims
 What

do parents see as significant,
influential factors in their lives?
 How do they perceive these factors as
bound up with illicit drug use?
 Which factors do individuals see as
affecting their parenting capacity?
 How do parents view the interventions of
services?

Approach
A

qualitative piece of research which
resists taking a moral stance could
examine the various influences on parents
and so ‘form the basis for a more positive
and strength-based approach to
developing services and interventions’
(Templeton et al., 2006)

Data collection Methods
 Semi-standardized

interviews with

individuals
 Grounded theory approach to sampling
and analysis
 Sampling –






Individuals with current or recent experiences of
problematic drug use alongside parenthood
Staged approach to recruitment to ensure informed
consent
11 participants recruited from a specialist pregnancy
and parenting team.

Analysis Methods
 Co-constructed
 Grounded



interviews

theory approach

Coding of transcripts of interviews
Emerging themes compiled and compared

 Limitations

of sample.

Characteristics of the sample








All female
Aged between 26 and 35
10 White British, 1 Indian
Opiates and crack cocaine dominant drugs
7 in council housing, 5 in private rented
Majority of children living with parent interviewed
7 parents had Social Care involvement ranging from
Initial Assessment to removal of children

Key Findings
 Overarching

theme to emerge:
‘Being in control’ and ‘seeking choices.’
Within this 5 categories:


Parenting work and working at parenting
 Managing drug use
 Developing a supportive environment and
relationships
 Recognising and meeting emotional needs
 Aspiring to a better future

Parenting work and
working at parenting
‘I think just having kids is stressful anyway,
because it’s a constant you never have any time
to yourself’ (Moira)
‘I just wanna try and guide em the best way I
can. At end of day I never had any guidance
and I believe that this is what plays a major part
in where I went wrong, so that’s what I’m gonna
do I just wanna try and guide em best way I can,
show em best way, and I just hope that they take
that’ (Becky)

Parenting work and
working at parenting
Parents often successfully met their children’s
needs.
 Individuals worked hard to be competent mothers
 Underlying fear of Social Care
 Parents reported that they appreciated ‘work[ing]
together’ with professionals


Managing drug use
‘everything revolved around gear [...] I
wasn’t a proper parent because gear
came first’ (Melanie).
‘as much selfish as you are with it, you know
I’d try me best whichever way, and if I
couldn’t I’d ask, I’d ask for help’ (Siobhan).

Managing drug use


Drug use was bound up with a number of
different factors.
 Participants recognised the risks of problem
drug use and often sought help
 A simple dichotomy between parenting and drug
use did not emerge.

Developing a supportive
environment and relationships
‘I know that this house depresses me, and it
does, I can’t stand being in this house. I
hate it. [...] it’s not been a good place to
be a parent hasn’t this, ‘cause I don’t like
it’ (Moira).
‘it’d just be better I think to work together’
(Shelly)

Developing a supportive
environment and relationships


Parenting was influenced by a range of social
factors, some of which interacted with individual’s
drug use, but that were mostly outside of their
control.
 The quality and quantity of social support
available influenced parents’ abilities on a daily
basis.
 Participants often felt constrained and controlled
by male partners.

Recognising and meeting
emotional needs
‘I were stuck in that situation and I couldn’t get out
of it. I wanted to get out but I couldn’t and I didn’t
know how to’ (Melanie).
‘I do get pissed off with meself but .. it happens
and I’m not gonna sit there and for rest of week
beat meself up you know, I shake it off I’ll say
right well we’ll do good this week and I just try
again try again’ (Sarah).

Recognising and meeting
emotional needs


Participants viewed drugs as negatively affecting
their lives and their sense of self.
 Parents felt guilty about their behaviour and
used drugs as a coping strategy.
 Some participants had felt actively discriminated
against or manipulated by professionals.
 Participants experienced stigma and isolation.

Aspiring to a better future
‘I want em to be better off whereas things...
drugs and that, and I don’t want them to
do that. I didn’t go to school, and I want
them to go to school and get an education
and get a job. And be normal, I don’t want
to be having to visit me children in prison,
and not go through types of things we
went through’ (Hayley).

Aspiring to a better future
 Multiple

factors were influential in parenting.
 Participants had goals of a better future for
themselves and their children.
 Some individuals held idealised images of
motherhood without drugs.

Conclusion
 An

understanding of the unique, complex,
interwoven factors that may impact upon a
family and its ability to function well
highlights the need for interventions which
are holistic and delivered in ways that
sustain and support rather than judge and
undermine.
Thank you for listening.

